
VIRGINIA TAKES
E

Her Quint Defcals George Wash¬
ington for Second 'Time,

3O to 10.

VISITORS BADLY OUTPLAYED

iVirginia Leads from Start, and
Though Changing Teams,
March cs On to Victory.

fSpncidl to Tli-s Times-Dltipiitcli.l
CHARLOTTKHV1LLB, VA., February

19.Vlrginla closed her seveii-wool-
basketball season to-nlght hy udmln-
Istcring n second defent to Ihe llvo
from Oeo'i'a'p Washlngton by a scoro

of 36 lo 10, Tlio visltors were outplayed
at every stage of tho game, Before
they could Ioeato tlm hasket Vlrginla
bad mado a totul of fourteen polnts,
L'aptaln Qienn, Cochran aml Scott **e-
ourlng goals lu rapld successlon.

liuthcrford was glven a rouslng
checr when ho threw tho Ilrst goal for
the HatchetltCs, aftor a-pretty oxhl*
blt lon of drlbbling. '

Vlrginla then started the gcoring
again, Glenn and Scott bask"tlng tho
ball from dlfllcult anglet-. Tho only
other goal thrown by George Washlng¬
ton ln tho flrst period was made by
Blddlo, who also tossed two goals from
freo throws. Tho srorc at the closo of
the ilrst half j-tood 22 to 6.
Soon after the start of the sceond

lialf Virginia had ln an entirely new
team, but the Hcorlng kept ou just (ho
mme. Hall, who succceded Cochran
at left forward, dlstlngulshed hlmself
by tosslng three goals in ra'pld succcs-
? loti. Tho only polnts scored by Georgo
Washlngton wero mado by Rutlit-rford,
who janded two bni-kets. Throughout
tlio contest Vlrginla had only four
thitnees fo. try for goalM from threo
throws; nnd ln each lnstance failed.
Thu Orange and Bluo ahowed better

team work than usual, worklng the
hall back aud torth across tho floor,
snd throwlng haskets accurately. The
visltors, c.n tlio othor hnnd, dld not
seem to ht ablo to paas the ball wlth
,nny accuracy or to bo sure at all In
thelr attempts nt throwlng goals. They
would elther hesltate too long or en¬
deavor to mako a long try. instead of
worklng It up near (he goal and then
shootlng for the hasket.
The shootiiig of field goals ny Glenn,

Jltill und Scott wns tho feature for Vlr¬
ginla. Butherford wss ihe star for
George Washinurton. lils drlbbling and
dodglng brought forth rreo,uont ap-
Tilausn from tho crowd. Blnc-up:
Vlrglnln, Positlon. C. Washlngton.
Cochran.left forward ..Ruthorford

(Hall)
Cecll.left guard . .. .Ncuhauscr

(Ashby)
Scott. contro .Twyefford

f Moomaw)
Jlay.right guard.March

(Williams)
Glenn. right forward .Blddlc

(llenchl
Summary: Goals.Cochran (3). Hall

(3). Glenn (5). Hcott {".), Cecll (3),
May. Wllllams. RufhArford (*). Blddle.
Fre>> toss goals.Blddle (2). Rcferee.
J-annlgan. Tlmers.ltawklns and Wes-
t«r. Tlme of halvcs.Fifteen mlnutes.

-¦-.-

BY
1-irst Money in thc Stccplccliasc

Handicap Taken by 12-to-i
Shot.

BITTER SIR A WINNER

Easy Victor in the Third Event,
With Rural Boy Second and

Arrowswift Third.

XI3W ORBEANS. BA., February 39..
The l*ickwlck Steoplechase Handicap at
City Park to-day, ono of tho rlchest
cross-country features of tho wlnter
season, was won by Sam Hoffhclmer.
at 12 to 1, with Br. Heard second and
Rejoctable third. Thls handicap was

voi-tu about $1,250 to the winner.
Tlio third raco resulted ln a surprlse,

when Bitter Hlr, at 8 to 1, came homo
nn easy winner. wlth Rural Boy, a 4 to
1 shot, second, and Arrowswlft, at 15
lo l, tlilrd. Weather cicar; track fast.
Siiinniarles;

First rnce.Threo and a half fur¬
longs.Seaswell (4 to 5} flrst. Anne
McGeo (I to 1) second, Pinlon (30 to 1)
third. Tlme, :41.
Second race.Six furlongs, selllng*.

Rhlnestone (15 to 1) flrst, Bess Ward
(4 to 1) second, Florence N. (8 to 1)
third. Tlme. 1:14 4-fi.

Tlilrd race.Six furlongs. selllng.
Bitter Sir (8 to 1) flrst, Rural Boy (4

BIJOU. All Week
Mats. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

NR. JOSEPH M. GAITES

Presents tho Distlnguished American Actor.

S. Miller Kent
IN TIIE GREAT ENGLISH DRAMATIC SUCCESS.

Raffles
WITH A COMPANV OF 'NOTABLE PLAYERS.

I'OSITIVEI.V FIIIST TIME AT POPUIiAR PRICES.

The prodiictlon, in its ontirety. just ns producecl last season ln Rlch¬

mond, and throughout the countvy, at tho regular ¥1,50 scule of prices.

A Positive Triumph
sssBssaBass...-.j ¦¦-aaasasaea

If She Accepts
Your proposition and names ihe day.let Jurgens feather your
ncst. Wc show over 200 bridal suits, running from $15 to

$900 apiece, and devote one entire floor to mahogany goods
of all kinds, some severely plain and some very artistic. You'll
bc surprised at the beautiful Mahogany Dressers wc offer you
from $21.75 to $45.00, and our line of Roll-Top Oak and Ma¬
hogany Chamber Sets, from $35.00 to $300.00 cmbraces the
choiccst sclection that could possibly be gottcn from this
country's very best and most reliable makers.

Adams and Broad.

Credit Cheerfully Given When Desired.

to 1) aecond, Arrowswlft (15 to 1)
third. Tlme. 1:14 3-5.
Fourth race.The Plckwlck Steeple-

chase, full course, hand IcaTp.Sam.
Hoffhelmer (12 to 1) first, Dr. Heard
(8 to 1) second. Rejectable (12 to l)
third. Tlme, 3:54.
FIflh race.Mlle.John Carroll (ll to

ti) flrst, Hypcrlon II. (11 to 6) second,
Blagg (9 to 6) third. Tlme, 1:40 3-5.

Slxth race.Mlle" and a slxteenth,
selling.Alma Dufour (even) flrst,
Green Seal (14 to 5) second, Beau
Brunimet (S.to 1) third. Tlme, 1:47 1-5.
Seventh race.Mlle and a quarter,

selling.Belle Scott (13 to 20) flrst,
John Smulskl (12 to 1) second, Gllpln
(15 to 1) third. Timo. 2:08.

AMERU'AX CAR I.EAIIIM*..

Flndu Koada Very Mudrty. Though, and
Mukra Slow Progrr-m.

CHICAGO, ILL., February 29..Tho
American automobile. loadlng tho New
York to Parls race, to-nlght stayed ln
Cinfenee, Iowa, thlrty-four miles east

of Cedar Raplds. Muddy roads made
progress difflcult. -

The Italian car passed Dekalb, 111.,
at 6:30 to-nlght ln a blinding sleot and
raln storm. Bad roads caused an ac-

cldont to the French car, drlven by
Chaftray, and at dark he was four
hours behlnd the Italian car.
The German car and tho other Frenoh

car are stlll struggling through snow
drlfts east of Chlcago. A severo thun-
der storm to-nlght added to thelr dlf-
flcultles.

Doctora t» Hnve Team.
The Modlcal College of Virginia i-

preparing agaln to enter the basabai
arena, and the Athletle Association U
now arranging fOr practlce, -whlch is
expected to begln next week. Mr
Horace Hosklna has been elected cap
taln. and ho hopes to be able to gei
a good team out of thlrty or more
candldates who have come out.

Daily Court Record
City Clrcult Court.

In the sult of Whltlock-Hanson
Pump Drcdge Company vs. Georgo
C. Guvernator tho case was continued
for perernptory hearlng on May 6th.

J.uvr and Equltjr Court,
Sult was brought by B. A. Blenner

vs. J. W. Sloanc for "H27.28. Contest-
ed case.

Case set for Monday: sult of John
A. Wllder vs. recelvers of the Passen¬
ger and Power Company for $5,000.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH
Mother und Three Chlldren I.oae l.lves

and Othera Are Injured.
PITTSBURG, PA., Feb. 29.-A mother

and ber three chlldren were burned to
death and several persons were Injured
by a fire early to-day ln tlio Brereton
avenue foreign dlstrlct. A large number
of exclted forclgners had narrow es-
capes from death and Injury. The dead:
Carollne Vlacak, thirty-three years;
Stophen Vlacak, six; Carrol Vlacak, four;
Peter Viacak, two. A nlneteen-year-old
girl Jumped from a window breaking
three rlbs, and John Kalinkowskl, occupy-
Ing un adjoining house whlch waa de
stroyed. threw hls wlfo and four ehil¬
dren out o£ the wlndow Into the arms
of policeraen and all were more or less
Injured.
The flre started from an overturneci

lamp explodlng, and within a short
timo the Vlacak and Kalinkowsk
homes were tn flames. The member-
of both famllies wlth many boarders
wero sloeplng In the upper portlon
of the bulldlng, and when they founc
the exits blc.cked by flames, a pank
resulted. The boarders jumped fron
the windows and later attempted tc
enter the house and save thelr valu-
ables. An extra squad of police wai
summoned, and great dlfflculty was
experlenced in restralnlug tho e.xeite-
forel-rners. Stephen Viaca.*. hnsbam
and fatlior of the vletlms, was one ol
those who jumped from tho wlndow
when the fire was dlscovered: Tht
loss is about $6,000.

HOSPITAL CLOSED
Smallpox Promptly- Drlven Out of Rlch

mond ThU Wlnter. *

Notwithstandlng the fact that man-
countles of Vlrginla have one'or mor
cases of smallpojc, and that the dls
ease is reported to be more or lesprevalent In Carollne and King Georgenot a. slngle case Is now under treatrnent in Henrlco or in Richmond cityihe smallpox hospital was closed veste-rday, tho last patlent belng dlscharged cured.
The closlng of the hospital at thitlme of the year is very tinusual, atnere aro generally a number of casein RIchmond throughout tho wlntemonths. Practlcally all tho cases whlclhavo developed among whito peoplHere have been trauud to thelr sourcln some county of the State, and tr

prompt vacclnatlon and disinfoctlon th'spread of the dlsease has been nre\ented.
Bate last night a suspected case wa

troported at 217 Mayo Street. Offlcerof the-Health Board have the housunder observatlon.

JtEPUBUCANS IIALT UOOSEVEI/I',

Charges o( Corrupt L'se of Money I
Slieuaudoul:.

[Speclal to The TImcs-DUpatch.l
WOODSTOCK, VA., February ;»*>,,

The Republlcan firlmary held l
Shenandoah county to-day to send del*
gates to the i-ou/nty ootiventton, tr
structed agalnst the adinlnlatrntloi
Open doularutlons^ are mndo tlu
Koriiko'r money hus boen frofily usd.

I'lTsoiuil Mentlon,
Building Jnspoctor Beul*. Issvmd

permlt lato yesterday ufternoon to (
.1. Davls to erect two detaohed frnm
houses ut Nos. 8031 and 39118 Floy
Aveauo.

PUT IN FULL WEEK
ffl BILL PMCTIGE

Good Wcatlirr Allows Univcrsit;
Squad -Six Days in Fieltl

Without a Break.

ARE EXERC1SED WITH CARE

Associatc Dircctor Lannigan Is
Careful to See That the Work

Is Not Overdonc.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., February
29..All records tor early outdoor prac¬
tlce for nppllcAnta for tho baseball
iteam nt tho Unlverslty of Virginia
jwero probably broken thls woek, the
s'juad being ablo to put in fIx days
ln succeislon In practlce on Lnmboth
Fleld without ony Interruptlon what¬
ever from tho weather man. And thls,
too. in iTebruarv. with the flrst sched-
uled gaine twenly-three days dlstant.
lt tho good weath6r contlnues fer the
nei"- month tho team ahould be In
splendld fibape to meet tho blg college
teams of the Hast.
The flrst three days of the week the

forty or more appllcants were kept out
ln thc open for only 'an hour each af¬
ternoon, but thc last few days the
work was lengthened to nearly two
hourn. By 4:10 each afternoon the
entire squad wns sent lnto the gym-
naslum. where the soreness and klnks
in the arms wero rubbed out.
So far the practlce has conststed

mainly .if battlng and base-slldlng. The
latter, as evnry good coach recognlzes,
ls an art, and Mr. Lannigan. associatc
dlrector of athletics, has had the appll¬
cants at wprk on tho soft ground.
teachlng them how to sllde properly.
You must go feet flrst thls year, he
told tho oppllcnnts. Last year he tried
to ImprcsK thia upon the men, but
some of them failed to heed the ln¬
struction. As yet ho wlll not allow
the men to exert themselves too much.
and, from fear of sore arms, kceps a

shurp e>-3 on tho overaealous player
who fer-ls llke "letllng his arm out."
The pitchers r-Kpeclally nre being looked
aftor wlth care, and nre only permltted
to "lob Ihem over." Susong, the Ten¬
nessee boy, wlio ls Ihe jnalnstay ln the
box, has r.ot reported for practlce ns

yet. but wlll do to as sobn as ho can

arrange hls work satls'actorlly.
If tho condltion of the fleld permlts,

the team wlll contlnuo out of doors
from now on. No cut In the list of
appllcants has r.a yet boen made. but
the weedtng out may expect to begln
shortly. lf the weatner does not intei-
fere wlth the practlce. Altogether. the
work of tralnlng and selecting a team
Is progresslng -well. nnd prosperts for
a strong nlne la very encouraging.

MINSTRELS TO ENTERTAIN
Wlll Give rerformnncc nt Bclvlilere

Hull on I'rldnr.
Under tho ausplces of the Baraca

class of the Sunday school of Grove
Avcjnue Baptlst Chureh, tho Dale-
O'Brlen Mlnstrels wlll glvo one of thelr
laughablo entertalnments at Belvidero
Hall on Friday at 8:30 P. M. The mln¬
strels are as follows: Interlocutor. Mr.
Thomaa Royster; ends, Stuart Ragland,
Emmett Mannlng. Walter Sydnor, right;
Channing Ruskell, Jr., Joo Cushman.
Georgo Ready, left: chorus, James
Wheat, Stanley Hardlng. Larkln Gin-»»-
brook, John Ruskell, Fred Hardlng.
Wingo Russell, Hubert Betts, Alfred
Crenshaw, McLean Whlttet. D. Tyler,
R. L. Crawford. M. Mander, S. MIchaux,
JL Crump, Ralph Ludwlg.

The Sign of Quality.

Do You Want to
Know theSplendid
Musical Possibilities

of the

Inner-Player Piano
lf so, we will be glad to send one
of a limited number of our Inner-
PlayerrPianos to you for thirty
days' free use. You may have it
in your home with a liberal supply
of music for full investigation. It
will be sent entirely free, on ap-
proval.

In ordering the Inner-
Player Piano for thirty
days inspection ask for
(or phone 2734) the
manager of the Inner¬
-Player Department.

The
Cable Company
J. G; CORLEY, Mgr.

feumnwr. Mort*.

Greenbrier
White Sulphur
Springs

Weat Virginia *>

Will open foi' season

KjoS june 15th- For
rates, aa-oiumodations,
etc., apply to George A.
Mills, Manager. Address,
until June ist, The Higli-
lands, Washington, D. C.

....Agents for Knox Hats..,.

Suits, Overcoats and Rain) ^edJ«Coats which sold up to $28) $14.75
Suits, Overcoats and Rain) Jjf^J'-Coats which sold up to $18) tplO.Z5

The above reductions go into effeet to-morrow morning.
It's a sale of the finest clothing in Richmond, held for the purpose
of cleaning out all the small and broken lots that our various sales
of the season have left us with.

Black, Blue and Fancy Suits.
Oxford, Black and Fancy Overcoats.

Cravenette Rain Coats of the Most desirable styles.
$14.75 for those that sold up to $28.
$10.25 for those that sold up to $18.

NEW VIRGINIA CONCERNS
Chartera were grantcd yesterday by

the Stato Corporatlon Commlssion as
follows :
Congrosslonal Hotel Company, Incor-

porated, Alexandria* Jncorporators.
Edward O. Whltfield. presldent; A. A.
Birney, secretary and treasurer; W. V.
Cox.all of Washlngton. D. C. Capital
stock.Maximum. $150,000; mlnlmum,
$100,000. Objects and purposes.llotel
buslneBS.

C. B. Wrlght & Co., Incorporated,
Norfolk. lncorporators.C. 10. Wrlght.
president; H. A. Bracey, vlce-presldent;
J. II. Wrlght. secretary and treasurer.
all of Norfolk. Capital stock.Maxi¬
mum. $50,000; mlnlmum. $10,000. Ob¬
jects and Riirp'osos.Imploment busl¬
ness.
The Sweet Chaiybeate .Sprlngs Com¬

pany, Incorporated. Sweet Chaiybeate.
lncorporators.B. F. Kakle. presldent;
C. B. Hunter, vlce-presldent; l'\ It.
Hunter socretary and treasurer.all ot
Sweet Chaiybeate. Capital stock".
-Maximum, $50,000: mlnimum, $27,000.
Objects and purposos.Hotel buslness.
Lynchburg Buggy,--Company, Incor¬

porated, Lynchburg. * lncorporators.15.
E. Hughes, presldent; R. T. Mahoue,
vlce-presldent; L. E. Wlngfleld, secre¬
tary and treasurer.all of Lynchburg.
Capital stock.Maximum, $50,000; mlnt-
mum, $25,000. Objects and purposes.
Manufacture of buggles.
Amerlcan Hotel Corporatlon., Nor¬

folk. lncorporators.C. F. Spotswood,
prosldent, New York; A. J. Morrls, vlce-
presldent; P. S. Cotten. secretary.both
of Norfolk. Capital stock.Maximum,
$50,000; mlnlmum. $5,000. Objects and
purposes.Hotel business.
Mllden Stock Company, Incorporated,

Sharps. lncorporators.Ell Sharp,
presldent; .1. B. Smlth, secretary and
treasurer; G. H. Fldler.all of Sharps.
Capital stock.Maximum, $500; mlnl¬
mum, $300. Objoots and purposes.
Erectlon of town hall at S'harps.
The Woman's Shop, Incorporated,

Richmond. lncorporators.R. L. Pyle,
presldent; R. Morriss, vlce-presldent;
S. P. Owens, secretary and treasurer.
all of Richmond. Capital stock.Maxi¬
mum, $15,000; mlnlmum, $2,000. Ob¬
jects and purposes.Rotall mcrchandlae
store. *

Bluo Ridge Bottliiig Works. Incor¬
porated. Staunton. lncorporators.\V.
G. Mathews, president; A. C. Ford, vlce-
presldent.both of Cllfton Forgo;- J. K.
Wilson, secretary, Staunton. Capital
stock.Maximum, $10,000; mlnimum.
$4,000. Objects and purposes.Bottling
coca-cola, etc.
The Broad Rock Club, Incorporaled,

Manchester. lncorporators.H. E. Har-
nish. presldent; C. H. Dorset, vlce-pres*-
ident; B. P. Vaden, secretary and treas¬
urer.all of Manchester. Capital stock
.Maximum, $10,000; mlnlmum. $3,000.
Objects and purposes.To conduct a-
hunting and flshing club and running
a grist mlll.
Cunningham & Patteson, Incorpo¬

rated. Lynchburg. lncorporators.W.
R. Cunningham. presldent; R. P.
Thornhill, vlce-presldent; C. P. Patte¬
son. secretary and treasurer.all of
Lynchburg. Capital stock.Maximum.
$50,000: mlnimum. $20,000. Objects and
purposes.General clothing buslness.
Natlonal Wlndow-Cleanlng Company,

Incorporated, Richmond. lncorporators
.H. H. Kaspenvicz, presldent; G. A*Freburger, vlce-presldent; B. M. Mean-
ley. S'leretary and treasurer.all of
Richmond. Capital stock.Maximum,
$5,000; mlnimum, $5,000. Objects and
purposes.Carpet and office cleanlng
buslness.
The R. D. Wllllams Tobacco Com¬

pany. Incorporated. Brookneal, lncor¬
porators.R. D. Williams, secretary; J.
Suhllng, presldent; J. L Payne, vice-
president.all of Brookneal. Capital
stock.Maximum, $20,000; mlnimum.
$5,000. Objects and purposes.Tobacco
stemmery and warehouse.
Montgomery Electrical Company,

Chvlstlansburg. Inuorporators.J. L.
Vaughan, presldent: TC, S. Hagan. vice-
orpsldent.both of Shawsvllle; A, A.
Phlegtir. Jr., secretary and treasurer,
ChrtsMnnoburg. Conltal stock.Maxi¬
mum, $50,000; mlnlmum. $5,000, Ob¬
jects and purposes.Electric railroad
from Ch-"l*'tipn"'liur-» **. <"*a»>ibria,
Old Homeitead Mar-uf-icturlng Com-

nsnv. incovnoratBd, RIchmond. Incor-
norators.Wllllam B. Weat, presldent;
W. V. Mnhonev, vlre-uresldent; J. E.
Went, seeretnry and Crp-**-ur*>r.all of
Pirhmond. Canltai Bt->f*k.Maximum,
S25.000: mlnlmum, $10,000. Oblects and
nurposes.Cannlng and preservjln-r bus¬
lness.

lyxchburo not ix figiit.

Denled That She la a Party to Sult
AKiit-ii-t Xnrl'nlk mul ">V«.*4teru,
[Spaclal to The Tlm*a*Dlspatch.l'

LYNCHBURO, va.. February 20.-.
Desplte stnteineiit.s to the contrary
from oLlior cltles ln Virginia, and Noi'th
Carolliui as well. Lynchburg has nevor
luul miythliiK to do wlth tho llght
iigainst the Norfolk und Western rate.
and IC Lynchburg ls a party to tho
Interveniiig petitlon liled beforo thn
Interstato Oommerca Ooiiimlstilon. such
uctluu wns -vUhout authorUy, Sccro-

tary Faulknor, of the Board of Trade,
made tlu followlng statement thls
evenlng:

"Regardlosu of what tho records of
the Interstate Commerce Commlssion
mny show, we ore not a party ln any
way to the procecdlng pending beforo
that body In tho Interest of North Caro¬
lina citlcis, or, in faet. any otlier at all,
and any pleadlngs llled that Indlcate
tlio contrary aro unauthorlr.ed by us."

Virginia Brevities
WINCHESTER, VA..Tho joint sta¬

tlon of tho Baltlmore nnd Ohio and
Southern Railway at Strasburg wus
burglarlzed last nlght. The. thieves se¬
cured only $10.47 whlle many tlckets
and valuable papers were unmolested.
Statlon Agent Palnter says that a clow
has been obtalned and arrcsta are ex¬
pected tn follow.
NORFOLK..Tho new crematory bolng

erected by thc clty ls rapldly ueariug
completlon, and wlll probably be In
operatlon Aprll lat. Tho plant wlll
havo a capaclty of forty tons per
duy. and cost $30,000. It is arranged
so that nt nny time the clty can ut 11-
ize the heat for power purposes.
NORFOLK..Norfolk's oxports for

February totalcd $1,756,569, an lncrease
of $718,111 over 1907, and $338,731 ovcr
1906.
-.- J

I.Ot'AI. OPTION AT WEST POINT.

Petltlon rirculnlcil nnd Ibr Nccciisur}'
Slgnatitren Obtalned.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmoa-I>lspatcli.3
WEST POINT. VA., February 29..A

meeting of ministcrs and cliurch mem¬

bers waa hold hero on Thursday night
to dlscuss tho questlon of prohlbltlon.
Speeches woro mado by the Rev. Boyd
E. Hudson, of lho Methodlst Chureh;
tho Kev. C. V. Waugh, of tho Baptist
Chureh: Mr. D. G. Christlan, of the
Episcopal Chureh; Commonwealth's At¬
torney H. T. Lowls, Mr. W. C. Davis,
and others.
The churches as represented wero

solid for local optlon in West Polnt.
A petition was clrculated that nlght,
and to dcto bears thirty-nino signa-
tures (only thlrty-two aro neceKaary),
and wlll go the judge at once. asklng
for an electlon beforo Aprll 7th.
Years ago prohlbltlon prevailed ln

West Polnt for two terms. and from
several r-oinls of view was not con¬
sldered a suceess. The law at that
timo waa not strenuously enforced, and
condltlons were not so favorable as
now, when tho sectlons round about
aro "dry."
Thero seems to be only one ques¬

tlon at varlanco, and that ls that of
revonuo.

Third Payment Now Due.
The bulldlng commlttee of tho Yotins

Men's Christlan Assoclatlon has Isstiec:
calls for the third payment on the nev,
bulldlng fund. whlch wlll be duo or
March Sth. The payments may b-
made dlrect to the new bulldlng offlce

tho second floor of tho presen'
bulldlng, or _to the treasurer of tlu
bulldlng fund, Mr. W. J. Whitehurst.

Home for Pastor.
The trustees of the Flrst IXnitarlai

Chureh have purchased as a home foi
thelr pa3tor, tho Rev. John L. Robin-
son, the two-story brlck dwelllng No
1017 Park Avenue, the prlce being
$4,850. Tho building wlll be renovated

VLoa JLatt for CInssiftcation.
WaI^uSTXISt^T^CiirSS^LUMBi-:R

no other kind' apply. C. MANM.VG
PLUMBING CO.

¦fecljoolsf.

Ernest H. Cosby
MUSIC STUDIO

1403 Grove Ave. Phone 4666
_ . .t

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CLAY STREETS.

Open dally Crom 10 A. M. to B P. M. Ad-
mlsslon, 23 centt. Frea on Saturday.

itttettng*.
Headquarters Coinmandory of

St. Aridrow.No. 13. KnlghtsTemplarn.
X Hlchmond, Va.. March 1, 1908.

GKNERAL ORDEHS. .blR-
Knights: Attend a stated con-
clavo ot tho Comniandory at
your asylum in' tho Masonlc

Temple. MONDAY, 2d Instant, at 8
o'clock P. M., ln cltl^ons, dress. Mem¬
bers of Rlchmond Commandery, No. 3,
and all translont Sir Knights are cour-
toously Invlted to be presont.
By order ot tho Eminent Commander.

Attest: Captain-General.
I^RANK T. SUTTON,

GEO. C. JEFFERSON,
Recordor.

a TO THE OFFICERS AND MEM-
_f_rbcra ot Honrlco Union Lodge, No.
/^Al30, A.. F. M. & A'. M..Pieaee at¬
tond a statod eonimuntcatlon ot your
lodge, to be hol'd at Masonlc Hall,
Twenty-fifth Street, MONDA.Y EVE-
NING at 7:30.
Members of slster lodges and tran¬

slont hrothron fraternally Invlted to be
presont.
By ordor of the "Worshipful Master.

C. E. HUGHES,
. Secretary.

WeThanK
You for
Your Large
Patronage

That made our annual
Red Tag Sale, which
closed February 28th, a

record breaker.

New furniture is ar-

riving by the carload
now. A big shipment
of choice Grand Rapids
Furniture will meet with
your critical apprpval.

Sydrior & Hundley,
...LEADERS...

709-11-13 E. Broad Street.

BANKRUPT SALE
Stock of Samuel £. Duggins,

00 East Broad Street
'geNTS' FURNISHINGS. HATS. CLOTHING. CKILDREN'S SUITS. ETO.

and they arfWe hava got the proocls lf you have got tho monev, ...... ..

marked way down. We ara not trylng to tnako a protlt: alwply w«.nt
to close out the atock and pet tne ca'sh, Thls ls stralght. Some ele¬
gant *tock and on down to tho choapoat. Largo selectlon now, but
don't walt tlll all plcked ovor, Como at once. ..^_AJ._It, It. rLOnANt.l!'.

Trustee and Recelver.


